BPA rnd DVLA PrrtncrNhip Agro€mcnl
Approved Op€ntor Scbene

rtd

Etrtr/M

Acct€dited Tradc Alrocirdo! Sa&t[r

Ialroducfun
This doomrcnt represenb
purposes of:

I

parherghip agr€em€nt bctween thc BpA and DVLA for

Ote

l. BPA maintaining Accredited Trsde Association Strhls (ATA) wi& tbe DVLA
2. DVLA providing ac€oss to iG vehicle lnd kecper data rwisErs by Aplrovad
Opcnror Sohcme (AOS) Menbers
3 . DVLA and BPA working togchcr to improve tbe performance of memben in tbis
activity and prcviding for disputc monitoring investigation and esc€latior

4.
5.

as

approptirb and

Dev€loping thc rel*ionship between BpA and

DWA on behelf of the parking secor
in gencrrl
Ensuring tftat enforcemcnt activity is osnied out nith duc consideraaion for tha

motorist

It i3 inEnded to usc

Oris document as a prescribed me6od ofo,pcration to ensur€ thst both
BPA and DVLA are aligncd to en agrccd proccss and that botb paries follow 8 consi8tcDt
prooess undcr its exocution. It is intondcd that dris r€plls€nts & .living' dooumcnt
tlat wilt
undergo an rnnual review to cnsure that it accurrtclyrefleots the lawLd cuncnt process and
procedurcs agreed bctween the two parties.

fhis {qument recgrds the p8rtica' itrtentions in relation to iS subje€t matter, but it is not
intended lo b€ leg.lly bioding or to confer any legal righb on ei0rer party or on any third
p8ry.
NoS.- T^*

BP.A a{rd DVIA operste thcir own internal processcs in support ofthis egrsem€nt
ond tbc following documenb det{il these
ProFie tary processes;

.
.
r

PP4 Appfov€d Operstor

Scheme Code ofpracticc - Unregulated

parting

Enforc€rncnt.
B?A Approvcd Opersror Scheme Code ofpractice - Operalors l{sndbmk
DVI,A Driver, Vehicle and Ke€per Rccords Enquiry procedures

Ain oj Wccrru

l

The AOS is a scheme to raise standards h tfie manegqllgng and enforcernelrt of
on privat€ land It is the parking industry's isponse to pmvidc self regulation
where tro lawE exist.

pa*bg

The scheme bas a Code ofPractice and all members ofthe AOS have agrecd to
support and upbold the prirniples of the Code and confirm that they have systems and
p,rocedures in place to ensur€ that compliance with the Code is possibte, ongoing; and
witlin the culture ofthe organisation

H,rEl trm

The BPA and DVLA will work togerh€r ro eDsure that mc,o*=
*"
Approvcd Operator Scheme that undertake parking enforccmcnt ",
on private land
operato professionally fairly, and tesponsibly,
The DVLA accepts thar the

BpA as an Accredited Trade Associuion (ATA), should
be Aee to manage the performance of its AOS memb€rs uuacrtating this activity,
(through its Code ofPractice, its Scheme ofsanotions and the BpA-DiscipliaaryPrccedues ctc), agrccd from timo to timo, with the DVLA rolc to overscJ tho dpA,s
work in accordance with tlis agrecment In effect thc BpA monitors its members and
the DVLA moniton rlrc BpA in resped of &is activity.
Th9 BPA acccpts rhat thc DVLA has the right to take aotion ,garnit s member
oftl€
whetc it is conccmed abo'o thc use and possibre misusc olaata suppiea
mm its
The DVLA accepts that any action it ates towards an AOS nembcr
q?
rrd
which resticts or limits &cc€ss to it data r€gisters shourd bc considercd
oaly where
appropriate and in the contcxt ofthe individual cirsumstancq ofthe case. 'DVLA
will cndcavour to comult with the BpA before aty such action is takcn
RoL of BP'l ts cn AT,4

Aos

F*.

The BPA

o
.
.
.
.
.

will:

Providc sclfrcgulatjon ofit,s mcmbers within the private
F,rrking se4tor through thc AOS
Sct and maiDtain *sndads of cotrrpcteme rad behaviorr
Monitof the perfonl8nce ofmembers agains the Code and ensur€
compliance rnd spply
sanctions ogrinst them as set out in the prevaittng Sctrcme
oi Giiions
-Invcstigaie i mcrnber orgaoisation at tttc reques;f fte DVLA

lnv€stigrft cornplaint from membcrs oflto publio for non{omplianoc
with th6 codc
Rcprcscnt lrsrking indusry concems to Dvt^A / DIT
End other bovemment Depo.tment

and Agcncies

BPA

nahubhg

Accrcdtcd Trulc Arr(f;lr4on Statrg (ATA) ttltt, th. DVL/I

ID order to mainrain its

.
.
.
.
.
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ATA stahrs the BpA will:

Provide e cunEnt copy of tte Code of hactice to DVLA
Test opcrators to confirm that thoy have systerns and
toccduEs in plrca to ansurc thrt
substrntirt comptiancc wilh the Codc is possiUlc, ,ogJiog
ani'iiiiir the culturc ofthe

organisation,
Ensurc rcgulsr complirnce checks arc conducted
ofirs mcrnb€rs and hfc rction wh€re
contraventions to thc Code &€ rcDortcd
Invesdgate all othcr instances whire a specific
breach ofthc c;ode ofpraotice hes been
reportcd and ta&c the necossarv octioo _'sdvisitrg
DtLA
Be &ir md importisl
Rcsolve any mqior,issues tlat affEct all metnbers
as a matter ofurgency !o cnsurc a.ll
members arc compliant
Ensurr lhat its Scheme ofSqFtions is maintaioed
and will repon to DVLA instanccs of
contsvctrtions ofthe code ofpractic€ rvtictr are iaenrinJanl
pioven and which will
inour sanotiorrs rt leveh 4 8nd 5 of lhe schem;
il"#atr opcrttor obhins

;;;;frprr*.

l2 or

morE points.

;ii;;;,

;

Advisc DVLA if, during lhc coursc ofsn inrestigation,
there is evidenc€ to suggest that
vehicte keeper darE has bcon m.isused, o, aregati-ons
a* oia *nrciiiry ."rious o"t*u

trtr/EIM

that suspcnsion ofaccess to d8ra may be appropriate during the course ofthc
investigation.

Note:. It is an underlying principle that the BPA will use its best endeavours to ensur€
that AOS members are willing and able !o cornply with the Codc of Pacticc and to
this end the application of Sanctions is intendcd to encourage compliance rather than
achiove expulsion of members from the AOS. It is prcfcrrcd to work with members to
achieve compliance in a timely manner. However, where this is not possible, BPA
will instigate the disciplinary pmcess and ultimately terminate membemhip.

ncdt

of DULA

The DVLA

h

thls agreerront

will:

Maintain BPA ATA srarrs

Monitor BPA's effectiveness and performancc as an ATA.
Not unduly influence or control BpA plocesses / procedures.
Subjcct to iC rules and procedurcs provide dctails ofregistcrcd vchiclc kecpers ro
members oflhe AOS who can show .Rearonable Cause, for having access to dris data

Retah the right to resfid or limit acccss to its data r€gist€G by atr AOS member but not
do so without prior notification ao the BpA.
Confimr BPA's continuing ATA status on arl annual basis.
Rcfer complains relating to a member's non complisnce witb BpA's code ofpractice to
BPA for investigation.

BPA odrnlnlstrstlon of tu Approt ed Opcrdor Sch.rrc (AOS)
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.
.
.
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Operators apply for membership of BpA rnd Approvcd Operator Schemc;
Opgrators providc Evidence ofComplisnce Statement ard supporling Documenb;
Operators sign up to the ApFoved Operator Ssheme Code ofpractice;
Probstionary membership ofthe schome is granted

Extemal Audit Officer conducb Code ofpractice compliance aldit visit inoluding site

visitG);

Following Audit and affer 6 months probationary period BpA (Approv.d Operator
Scheme)confims or refuses upgradi to firll membenhip, informing DVLA if full

mcmbership is reffrscd

Exemal auditor/BPA Operations Manager (Approved Op€rator

Schem€) or Regionsl
Developmcnt Msneger (Safer parking Schemdundertakls further AOS cornplilance
audits-as nec€ssary in response to cornplaints and apply any sanctions rrquired in
accordanc€ with the sanctions programme.
Daails ofcomprnics that rcceiv€ sanctions at t€vels 4 snd 5 or tlut receive | 2 or more
points are forwarded ro DVLA
AOS members pmvide annual Evidoncc ofComplianca $rr€rnent and supporting
documcnts.
AOS msmben auditcd annually by extemal auditor

Rclcasc of

.
.

lalornution

to AOS

M.mben

On receipt ofrcquest DVLA checks that .pplicsot is a mernber ofthc AOS
DVLA check applications made manually by AOS menbers to onsur€ r€ssonsble cause
has b€en demonstrated and supporting evidence is prcsenl If r*sonable i:ause has not

r* -" *F*HFZ

tt* support.ns evidcncc is nor incruded
the applicetion.
DVLA havc a signed contract in plac€ with AOS memb€rs'for electronic scoess and
res€rve the rigbt to suspcnd this access at any time. In such casec the DVLA will advisc
rhe BPA of its intentions with reasoos prior to suspcnsioD.
DVLA rcscrves the rigln to dccide on whother information should be providcd to
compatrics cven ifth6y 8rc compliant n itt thc Codo of PracticeWhen dala is provided via manual cbrnnels, it is done so for use in sccor&oce with th€
terms End conditions ptblishcd at the time.
Wherc DVLA withholds access to its dabbasc or rcmovcs r mcmb€r of tbe AOS it will
advise BPA of its intentioos immedia&ly
DVLA *ill normally provide rcgist€red kecp€r d€tails to operalors within 3 wecks of
rcceiving an application
been dcmonsrarcd or

o
.
r
.
o

IryLA and BPA dlsput , currdolnt, lneefrgatlon

and escoladon

.
.

A complaint is rco€ived agsinst an individual or organisation.

o
o

DVLA or BPA confirm that the dispute is agsinst an AOS member.
DVLA to advise BPA ofaty disput€ycomptaina ft rereives rg'inst members ofBpA or

.
o
.
.

An a$essrnent is made ofhe concspond€nce to detcrminc if$c comphint sppears to bc
in contavention ofthe CoP or Approved Opcrator Schcmc rcquiremeats,

AOS in ac.ordance with the agreed disput€ resolution process.
BPA invcatigrlr.s the complsint lo obtsin a balanced vicw and to cnsurc ther€ is a oasc to
answer.

Tho Mcmber is requined to take apprcprirte mcasures to restore complianoe ifa breach is
identifi€d and sanctioru may be issued in accordrnc€ with the sanctioB ltrogrrrrme.
Wbcre e contrayention at ler€ls 4 or 5 is confurncd or rvheHn individual opdrror
rcceives 12 or more points tlr BPA will rdvisc thc DWA immediatcly.
Where sD allqration is sullicjently s€rious and is likely to caus€ rcputstioDal bafm to

DVLA and / or BPA, or cause negativc pubticity, tte party receiving

the allogation

will

.

inform thc othcr Frrty immediately.
Failur€ to restor€ Compliancc within agrccd timcscal€s will re,suft in the Mcmber being
r€ported to the BPA Dirccor ofMember Scrvices for bringing the BpA and prrking -

.
o

BPA Director of Member Services invokcs thc BpA Disciplinary procedure.
BPA Director ofOperations ard Technical Scrvices advises DVLA ofrcsults

r
.

industry into disr€Fnc.

investigation and outcomc

of

DVLA Data Release Manag€r tske 8ny further appoprirte sction against individual or
orgoisation with rcgads to acc€ss to dsta
Both partiss will aim to r€spond to &ll complaints within 8 working days oxccpt in
instancas wherc communication on a particular dispute has been rcceived

fro;

|he

Minister of State's oflic€, In these situEtions, both parties will endsavour to provide 8
rcsponse within timescales dictatsd by lhe Minist€r and lh€ circumstarcB. EpA to
maintrin a log ofall substsntiated comphins and any r€sulting 8ctioo.
Fca

o
o
o

s'|crwa
BPA will onsure that i6 fcc structure is fair and reasonable
The AOS is rc4uir€d to be self funding and the fee stucture will rcfl€ct this.
Any otler fincncisl rcquiremena must corridrr faim€ss to companies of all sizes and
comply witft competition law requircments

Commun icalions btweca
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Patlia

as follows:
Regutar meetingF to be held between the panies at various levels

.

.
r
r

(at le3st otrce a year)
ChicfExecuiive/Direotor lcvel - matto$ ofpolicy/ssategy
(at least thrc€ I year)
Opcrational stafr- implementatiorr/operational issues

Ad Hoc rneetings to be held

Dtspu/ atcatatio,. prress

as required

bctween BPA aml

DVLA'

but
lnitiat poinrs ofcontact for disputes/c.mplaints to.be at OPc-rational level

r

*n*t '"fr-*t is not reached on ao isiue or in the cas€ of mattem of
p.litylF*gy rh"* shalt be reviewed and agreed at Chief Executivc/Ditectot
level

Corrptdingtrom nenbcn b rcldbn lo BPA fital"uat'
ofthe AOS have the rigbt
Membets aggrieved at a deoision ofthc BPA in respect

o

ofappeal as follows:

ii

2.
3.

from acc€ss to DYLA
Where suspenslon from the scheme an4 therefore' removal
rtisciplinary procldure will be applied
drtabasG is r€comsiendea
which includes an aPPcal Process

r
A

level to ihc
Wnere Ure decision has beeo taken st operarions lvlanagpr
Hcad of Service
Where ar Head of Service level to a BPA Diroctor
Wh€re at Dirwtor level to the Chief Executive

u"-i.Jgia

*{an

abou contphintlrom mcmbcn

DvI-A.to

k

rclaioa to DYLA aeamznt

sct out tbeir proccdures for dealing with complaints

Liaisoi la rclotbn tn ,buse ol cwrcnl poeltlon

o

r

.
.

as the solc

tom BPA members

ATA in the hd'tsfty'

its cutrent position as sole ATA in the industry'
ATA status
e"ja*iinJ pt""l"usf y ie puqts" in sptting up the Aos .anjtheseekins
of aII'
benefit
for
and-the'pcrfornrancc-of the sector
it
ils
(8nd
ATA
It does however sccx sssur"nces from the DVIIr thal any futurc

The BPA will not scck

tro abus€

t"l.p-".'tt^a-*

."-U..sj,

"*

s*i*t o O" ."." tigot*

processes as those

4ptied

to the BPA

gencralty ae no less
and that ihe Code ofpractice ana-*aiaads ofperformanco
Illis is to ensurp I oonsi$cncy md
e:<acting as those applied to AOi
quality of p€rfonnance tbroughout the sector'
'ift" fipn wm advise DWA of any major changes to its fce structure' or malor
tbe
to itt op.otional proceat rcvprocesses and give tlre DVLA

m;i;'

.l-lit

opportuoity to input.

Iiis

recognised

tt.t

thu

ovl-e i, * 'observer' membcr o-f ib AoS Board and

*fi in-iglrU* te involved in all futurc developmonts of the schomc' However'
decisions rcmain with the AoS Board'

.

The DvLA to rsise with rhe BPA anv issues it becomcs awarc
competition ladpotentiat of abuse of the BPA's positioo.

Bv sirning this documeDt

a3 a representative

orm Ftr

oftheir rtspective organisations, tbe

to adhcrc to tho processes detailed in thrs documcnt for the

ila.Xlg"ii"er"o

purposes stated in the introduction
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